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Background
Bryan is an 85-year-old man with terminal cancer. He was bed bound with a large 
abdominal wound and an Ileostomy ten months post op.

Problem
The Peristomal skin was so sore, bleeding, very moist and painful. None of the stoma 
bags he had would stick resulting in constant leaks and increasing the soreness daily.

Course of treatment
Bryan used the Vitamin E Soft Convex drainable bag. There were no complications at 
all, his skin was almost healed in a week. The leaks stopped immediately and Bryan 
commented how quickly his skin had healed and how it all felt so comfortable now.

Conclusion
The treatment was a complete success and saved costs as the bag was only changed 
every three days instead of several times a day.

Bryan - Soft Convex

“The patient’s skin was almost 
healed in a week”



Background
David is a 63-year-old man who had a stoma formed 2 years ago due to UC.  
He has good mobility and works as a gardener.

Problem
Post op David experienced leaks and then developed a prolapsed stoma. The condition of 
the skin was dry and irritated due to constant leaks.

Course of treatment
David was given Platinum with Vitamin E Firm Convex to trial.

Conclusion
David used the Pelican Firm Convex pouch for 2 weeks and didn’t experience any 
leaks whilst trialling the pouch. This was a significant  improvement as he has been 
experiencing  consistent leaks before the trial. 
David’s average wear-time with the Pelican product was 72 hours, which is a significant 
improvement to his current non-Pelican pouch. 
The condition of his skin improved within 14 days from dry to normal skin.

David - Firm Convex

“Very happy with trial pouch, didn’t try any 
of the others. This one was so good, no leaks 

and keeps my prolapse in”
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